[Evaluation of the cochlear aqueduct patency: comparison of 2 noninvasive techniques].
Variations in cephalo-rachidian fluid pressure can be transmitted to the middle ear through the cochlear aqueduct (CA). This gives us a non-invasive manner to evaluate any changes in fluid pressure by measuring middle ear impedance (impedancemetry). The present study compared two indirect methods for measuring intracranial pressure: a) impedancemetry during evoked jugulo-tympanic reflex (JTR) and b) study of the tympanic membrane (TM) fine motility using a MMS-10 analyzer. The latter is a new procedure involving the indirect evaluation of the fluid pressure. In fact, when the CA is open the labyrinthine fluid pressure is transmitted to the oval window, the stapes platina and, finally, to the tympanic membrane where it can be measured with an MMS-10 unit. This equipment can measure nanoliter shifts in the TM. In particular, comparison between the clinostatic and orthostatic tympanic motility measurements enable one to establish whether the CA is patent or not. In the present study 15 subjects were examined using both a) impedancemetry during jugular compression and b) analysis of the TM shift using an MMS-10 unit. In 14 of the 15 cases there was good correlation between the data obtained using both methods: in all but one case it proved possible to record a JTR-induced variation in impedance whenever the MMS-10 indicated that the CA was open. The results suggest that, in clinical practice, the two methods can be used in parallel for non-invasive monitoring of variations in intracranial pressure in patients with neurological involvement. On the other hand, in the E.N.T. field these techniques could be used to study inner ear pathologies causing dynamic alterations of the endolabyrinth fluids (endolymphatic hydrops, labyrinthine fistula).